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variety of crops, c and richer
returns than can be seen any where
else. If Agricultural experiments
can be successfully tried anywhere
they can In this vicinity; then too
the proper cultivation of every
variety of Held products can be
taught and illustrated. ; - -

The climate is favorable. There
is no place that is more . uniformly
healthy. Living is cheap, and
above all this, the people for whose
special benefit the V college is in-

tended reside herein large numbers.
It seems to us that no one should

oppose the location of ths college
in this vicinity and that business
men Bhonld advocate it.

Intelligence is a benefit to any
community, and the higher a peo-

ple rise in the scale of being the
greater is their contribution to the
general good.

That the establishment of the
college in onr midst would increase
the trade of the city oan hardly be

vsstwifrsia,jmwmtmt' ,

anufacturing Company!
Wevv, Berne, W. C,

A. - M.' BAKER, Manager,
.

V ' '. '

Hair

DEALERS IN
and Ooss Haitresscs,
FEATHERS. .

We make as good a Hair Mattress as any factory in the United
States, MAKE THEM TO ORPER of any size or quality.

Our XXt Steam cured Moss ia the very best and makes a Very
durable mattress. It is better than a medium priced Hair.

Straw with Cotton Top. We use none but the best straw and
put on a heavy cotton top. v :

f

Have your old Hair or Moss mattresses renovated. We do
beautiful work and will be sure to please you. Unless you have
seen what we get from a mattress that has been used several
years you do not know how very necessary it is to have them
purified and made over. v

- '
Call-o- us for Feathers Goose Feathers, Duck Feathers or

Chicken Feathers. . . ' -

We make Beds, Bolsters or Pillows.

Lumber Cut to Ordeir

This Company is now prepared to cut bills

w-.- STATES. . -

She Kow Seeks a Foot Hold In the
; V i ;,';- Pacific Ocean v v i::.

It now becomes apparent that
fireat Britain : Is earnestly con
cerned in an endeavor to encom-
pass the 'United States with a
circle of strategic points. North
and South, East and West, all ad
vantageous situations ere being
seizea ana utilized. "

Along the northern boundary of
cne united states, for instance runs
a narrow band of steel known as
the Canadian ; Pacific :' Railroad,
with direct connection with Eng
land by means of steamers landing
at Montreal. By the aid of this
railroad British troops and ammu
nition may be transported direct
to any point on our frontier where
it might be advisable to make a
menacing demonstration.

In the northeast plans to make
still more impregnable the fortress
at Halifax are about to be carried
into execution, while in the south
east the Bermudas have recently
Deen placed m communication with
Great Britain by a cable which, as
is generally admitted, is a military
and not a commercial necessity.

Further south, England, - not
oontent with a few coaling stations,
greedily appropriates territory in
Venezuela across the Gulf of
Mexico from Florida and schemes
for a firmer foothold in South and
Central America. Having com
pleted these preparations, England
now proposes to establish a pro-
tectorate over the Sandwich Islands
in the west.

England, piercing the future
with eyes made swilt by centuries
of nawE-ns- e training, sees in tne
Sandwich Islands the strategical
key of the Pacific Ocean. It can
become for her a Gibraltar in the
far East.

With the British flag floating in
ownership over Honolulu, the
Pacific becomes tributary to
British greed and force. In the
nine miles of harbor that lie be-
tween Diamond Point and; Ponoh-bo-

Point, opposite Honolulu, the
ships of her majesty can find secure
anchorage under the protection of
fortresses naturally unassailable,
going forth only when it is nec-
essary to emphasize in the sur-
rounding archipelagos or on the
more distant continent the supre-
macy oi British rule.

lixONELIXIE.

A PLEASANT LBMONDBIKK.
For biliouness and constipation, take

Lemon Elixir.
For indigestion and fonlit omach, take

Lemon Elixir.
For sick and nervous headaohes, take

Lemon Elixir
For sleeplessness and nervousness,

take Lemon Elixir.
For loss of appetite and debility, take

Liemon jsiixir. .

For fever, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any
of the above diseases, all of which arise
from torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Vt. H. ttozier.
Atlanta, Ga.

50o. and 31.00 per bottle. Sold by
druggists.

a PHOMIKENT MINISTER WRITES.
After ten years of great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered kid
neys ana constipation, I nave been
cured by Dr. Mor ley's Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Eev. 0. 0. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South,

No. 28 TatnaU St., Atlanta, Ga.

Notice.
Secretary's Office,

Newbern, N. C 26 Aug., 1891.
The Thirty-sevent- h Annual Meeting

of the Stockholders of the Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad Company will
be held at Morehead City on the fourth
Thursday (24th) in September, 1891.

r . U. UOBEBTB, Bee y.

Administrator's Notice.
Hftvlnsr analifled u administrator of lEula

Noon, deoeaaetL late of Craven oonnty. N:
U this is to nottfv all Deroons havinc claim!
against tne estate of said deceased to exhibit
ttiem to tne undersigned on or before tne

th day of inly. 1WU, or this notloe will b
plead in bar of their reeovery.

ka.nux . uni, Aaminwiraior.
This 24th day of AngBit, 1802, , 6tr

FOB SALE.
A Very Valuable Truck, Cotton

and Corn Plantation,
And some of tha land is considered to be as
fins Tobaeoo land as is in tha eastern part of
tbe State three miles from the eity of Mew
Berne, on the pablle road to Waahineton
and on the A. A M. U. B. ft., and on of the
most convenient for uhlDDlna latheeountv.
SOT acres, abont MO acres olaared, wU
ditched and fenced, in fine state of cultiva-
tion, the balance In original growth.

Dwell n with six rooms and kitchen;
laru cistern; brick meat hones: two barns:
stables for ten mule; six frame nuildlncs,
with brisk chimneys comparatively new, for
laborers, together with other outbuilding.

If desired, I will sell with farm,' the grow
Ing erop, mnles and other alock. corn, fod-
der, hay, and aU the farm implement; '

Also one SO taw Brown Cotton Gin with
Feeder and Oondenaer, one I horse power
Knglne, shafting, pulleys and belting, one
IV horse power return tabular Boiler, and
one Power Press all in - good order, Will
sell with or without farm.

Terms, one half eath, the balance in one
and two years time. Address

H. B. COX, "

Jnl7 dSmwlt .i Box 83, Hew Berne, N. 0.

Riding Vehicles

We ax prepared lo make to order
anything is the tyne pf v a

Drays. Carts, Buggips,
or other Biding Vehicle, All work
built strong and finished in a handsome
manner,' ;

G. h. waters; &;soit.!

New Borne, N. 0, an25dwtf

of lumber to order at its Mills, located on the
'A. & If . C. Railroad.

Send all bills for Estimates to Goldsboro.
Orders promptly filled. Termes Cash,

GOLDSBQKQ LUMBER GOv

A troublesome akin disease
Icaused me to scratch for ten
months, and has been cured bt

lew days use of 8. S. S.
v

M. H. WOLFW,
Upper Marlboro, Md.

Swift peciftc'

I was cured soverat yean aeo of
white swelling in ray leg by the use of
o. o. d., ana nave naa no symptoms oi
any return or the disease. Many pronv
inent physidnns attended me and all
lalled, but B. 8. S. did the work.

" Paoi.AV. Kmpatbick,
Johnson City, Ten.

Treatise on Blood Skin Dlaeasel
mailed tree.

. SwirxSroomoCo.,
. Atlanta, Ga.

Down to a, fine point
that's where the making of

corsets has been brought to.
Kabo for the "bones" it

can't break or lynlc
Loops of corset lace in-

stead of metal eyeletsthey
can't rust or cut the laces.

. The Ball Corset for ease
and comfort; the Kabo Cor-

set for unyielding strength.
Each is the best of it's kind

If you don't think so, after
wearing for two or three
weeks, return it to us and get
your money back.

O. MABKS & SON.

NOTICET"
On and after September 80th I shall

reduce my shaving tiokets to ten shavrs
and one hair out for SI. 00. Now is
yonr ohanos to lay in a supply.

froi. w. a. DHKPABD,

Special Gut Prices,

To Close Out My Stock o:

CAN FRUITS.

Former Cnt
Price.

8 lb eans U yellow Peaches sua we.
8 lb eans all yellow full stand

Peaobes. t too. 25e.
3 lb cans Oallfornla Green Gfte 85c. 25c
Slboans " Plums 8m. 250.
8Beana " White Cherries 85o. S6s.
8 lb eans " Apricots 8So. 25o.
8 lb cans Muscat Orapes 85e. 85o.
8 B cans " Prunes In syrup .HOo. 20c
2 lb cans BUced Pineapple , 26c 20c.
SBioans " Wo. l&a.

W AU of these brands of fruits are guar-
anteed to be good.

jonn ounri.

6 If you hare not tried my new
aruuca,

COCA COLA AND GRATE PHOSPHITE,

do to at onoe; they are refreshing and
invigorating, uive me a trial.

New Berne, N. 0. . 6 16 dwtf
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No more shook the earth with the can
non's dead thunder,

. The shriek and the war cry clashed
loudlvno more:

Nor shells madly bursting rent oolumni
asunder, -

. The night had set is and ' the battle
was o'er. .,

'

The weary young drummer boy saw
, now before hiiu ,

No fo on the field but the dving or
lain, -

And he sank down to rest, and slum-- :'
' bar came o'er bim,

The slumber from which he should
not wake again, .

Be laid himself down, with tbe dying
: around him--
.; Tbe sky for his tent, and tha flald for

his bed
And there at the dawn of the morning,

we found bim: .

As tifeless and cold as the stone - at his
' : head. .

No shot for its victim the young heart
, - had chosen,

Unharmed be had passed through the
," heat of the fray;. ' v ,

But the cold wintry night wind hie life
blood bad frozen. .

And his spirit had passed without
. , . murmur away. -

Hie drum and his saber we burled
beside him -

And paid him tbe honors befitting the
brave!

And we knew, that, though fate length
of days had denied him.

HU comrades, In pride, , would his
memory save.

And there let him rest on the battle-fiel- d

fearful.
Where heroes in thousands repose at

bis side;
And well think on his doom with a feel

ins; lees tearful
To know that for Justice and Freedom

he died.

1495 BT. T. Ave..
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Omen ov York Kutsbpais,
YoRKVILLB, B. 0H Aug: 14, '91.

Atladt.o KutCTEOFOisa Gentlemen:
Foi thea-a- five years my wife has been a
anfferer from dupeciia Bo completely did
tne aisease maze a wreu 01 ner rarmer sen
that life was almost despaired of. Her
nervous system was almost entlralv de
stroyed and the slightest noise would
throw her Into a nervous spasm, which
would last tor hours. Medloal skill failed to
bring anv relief,

Throuth the recommendation of an emi
nent divine we were lndncd to try the
BleotroDolee. After a nerslatent nse of the
Instrument, the effect hss been wonderful.
Her nervous system has been restored to Its
almost normal condition; her digestion is
wonderfully Improved; she Is rapidly gain-
ing in flesh: and. nnon the whole, is making:
a rapid reeovery, which speaks volumes for
tne woeaeiraia curative powers oi ine
B.eetropolte, aa her ease was considered
honeleM. If snv are ikeotloal on the sub
ject, let them try tbe Kleotropolse, and its
wonderful powers wm auickiy dispel an
doubt.

Yonrs truly, W. M. FBOPBT.

For information
Addbesh as abov, on

2it King St.. CHARLESTON, 8. C.
W. M. WATSON, Agent.

BewBern, N. O.

S. R. STREET,
General

FIRE Af.D LIFE
Insurance Agent,

NEW BEENE, N. C.

Smallwood Jk Slover,
DEALEE3 IN

General Hardware,
ASD

Harness,

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Paints, Oils, Varnish,

Glass and Putty,
Lime, Plaster. Hair

and Cement,

Agents for DEVOE &

CO'S celebrated Beady
Mixed Paints, which

are strictly pure
goods tt,

MIDDLE STREET. " :

Keep Cool, Keep God.
v (.' if '. WssBsssrf. j.;'if

For Iced Teas .

Use Churchill I Parker's
GJXEEN and BLACK TEAS.

dl 'jy-- ' '

Try our Boasted Coffees,
- THEY ABB DELI3IOUS.

Don't Be Led Off By Others,
bnt eome to sea n, and. see that we

First-Clas- s Groceries

STAlWATldN? PBI 0 E S,
Bo aire as a trial and help the hard-

working; yonng men of the town out. i

Don't forget the faot that we do oor
own work, and oan afford to sell goods

Cheaper Than The Cheapest
i Another Important Item: Everything
wo sell wo guarantee to be aa repre-
sented or money refunded.

Thanking yon for past favors-- , and
trusting you will giro us a share of
your future trade, ?

r, ;r We are, very respectfully,

an irrcr.TAM ofp.teab.
TLis ia an important off-year-.

A Year ia which no Presidential
i' ctioa is held, but its importance
c; a hardly be over estimated.

reparation baa very much to do

with the results of the battle. He
is a poor general who, knowing

that an engagement with the enemy
ia near at hand, makes no ade
quate preparation for the4 combat.

There is no part of the Union
in readiness for the confliot "that
ia approaching. Camps of instruc
Hon, In the nature of Democratic

clubs, should be established ail

over the country. (1
- ,

New and alluring theories of

- government have been inaugurated

and presented so that, were it pos

slble, they would deceive the very

elect. .TVe are told that men can
Ka HAiivopAd from the borders of

bankruDtcy by , the passage of

resolution, and the legal opinions

of eminent lawyers are over ruled

by men utterly unlearned in the law,
' tha ' narafnllv considered

theories of Government, ; endorsed
. uidannroved by world renowned

statesmen, are made to yield to the
baseless imaginings of men un

ranffht in the science of Govern- -

tntallv inexperienced in
- public affairs. .

There is danger along this line
- Not danger if men will stop . and

, think, bnt danger because men act
form imnnlnA more than they do

from reason.
The Campaign of Education must

on until the people in au parts
of the country are thoroughly

drilled on the paramount issues of

the day.
' This year is important because

nfita relation to the great conteBt

of 1892. Indeed it is the skirmish

thatpreceeds the battle.
' Although this is an off-yea-r,

yet the State elections in New

York, Ohio, Pennsylvania and

Massachusetts invest the political

contests this fall with nnusual in-

terest.
For years Massachusetts, Penn-

sylvania and Ohio were considered

among the most solid, as well as

the most : radical 01 xwspuunu.

States, while New York has always

, been classed as doubtful the great

pivotal State of the Union.

All of these states nave now

Democratio Governors, and have

largely increased the number of

Democratio Congressmen. This

fall will witness in these states the

hottest contests in their history.

No man can predict with confi-

dence the result, bnt the signs of

the times point to Democratio suc-

cess this fell in these great States,

and It is probable that the party

that ia successful this year will be

victorious In 1892.

But it is to the South that we

look with deepest concern. It is

on the programme of the opposi-

tion to "break the Solid South.

Unfortunately 1 southern man is

Alec ted as the t&ent to accomplish

this purpose. - IX trusted lieutenant
has rode out from under the shelt-

ering folds of the Democratio flag;

and hoisted the standard of revolt,

and stands pledged to break the
Bolid South. If he succeeds he

may reach the goal of his ambition,

if he fails he will be consigned to

the limb of forgetfulness, and go

down to his grave unwept, unhon-ore- d

and unsung.
Fortunately men have memory,

and history is the faithful chronicle

of events. If there are those who

have no recollection of the recon-

struction period, ' the impartial
record of events lies open before

them. The past cannot be obliter,

ated, and guided by it the people

of the South will continue to find

refuge and safety in the Democrat-

ic party. If there is one who would

'deliver us bound hand and foot to
iyt. tiitn a rriaftA in the

picture gallary with Benedict

Arnold and Judas Iscariot.

THE COLOSED AGRICTJLSTJBAL AND.

MECHANICAL COLLEGE.

. Whatever difference of opinion
may exist as to the wisdom of es-

tablishing a Colored Agricultural

creating it has passed the Demo-

cratic Legislature of North Caro-

lina, and the question now is where

hall the College be located! : ,

This will be decided by trustees,
ud different ,

localities are bow
bidding for the college and offering

Inducements to secure It. ,; -

Eastern North Carolina has
claims, in the fact that it has

' every advantage possessed by other
sections, besides very great advan-

tages pecularto itself. "f

The vicinity of New Berne fur.

niches the best farming lands

ia the State, on whick three
'T ' r-- can be annually

& iioad'Caiti
Carriages, Buggies, Koadf Carts, Spring Carts,

Phaeton Carts, HarnesiWhipsEoVes, $c2
AH of wbioh will be 80I4 low to meet the demands ot the public, ?

CUaly Stock of ;

questioned.
But little time remains for work
What is to be done must be done

at once.

'Attorney Lipscomb, who

made a bitter speech at the indi
gration meeting at Hampton, Ya.,
denouncing the jury for their ver
dict in the Haines trial, was
followed to Old Point by juror
Jones, and the two were about to
shoot each other when the sheriff
put an find to proceeding." The
best thing about that affair is the
part acted by Mrs. Lipscomb
When the Hampton jury filed into
the hotel Mrs. Lipscomb, like the
true, brave woman that she is,

called for a pistol, saying that she
was a better shot than her husband
and would stand by his side. Her
conduct was ideal heroism, and the
turning point in the difficulty. The
intruders were forced from the
building and left, declaring ven
geance against the Washington
attorney.

The Flrt Step.
Perhaps ron are ran down, can't eat,

can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything
to jour satisfaction, and yon wonder whai
ails yon. Yon should heed the warning
yon an taking the first step into Nervous
Prostration. Yon need a nerve tonic and
in Electrio Bitters yon will find the exact
remedy for restoring yoni nervous system
to its normal, healthy condition. Sur-

prising results follow tie use Of this great
Nerve Tonic ana Alterative. lour appe-
tite returns: (rood digestion Is restored,
and the Liver and Kidneys resume healthy
action. Try a bottle. Prioe 50c at F. 8.
Duffy's drug store.

HOKKORS TfROUGHT BY THE
IIUKKICANF.

Our Consul at Martinique Gives Some

Details.
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 18

A. 0. Grozholtz of this city has
received a letter from Alfred B.
Keevil, United States consul at
Marntique, who is his personal
friend. The letter which was
mailed at St. Pierre August 23rdfl
gives some further details concern-
ing the terrible work oi the West
Indian hurricane which almost
destroyed the island on August
18th. Consul Keevil says: "We
have just passed through a terrible
ordeal, as you have doubtless read
in the cables sent the day after.
Your wildest imagination cannot
picture the terrible affair and
its results. Nearly every village
and town in the island is
totally or nearly wiped out
of existence, and nearly seven
hundred lives are reported lost.
Morne Bouge is entirely v gone.
Forte De France is nearly gone,
and fountain Cbande destroyed
with the exception of the dining
room and parlor.

The hurricane demolished all the
large mango and other trees, which
were torn to splinters and hurled
down the the precipices. In fact,
there is not a tree in all the visible
part of the island that retains a
leaf or small branch," and in most
cases they are torn up by the
roots.

A Woader Werltev.
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man of i

Burlington, unto, states tn&t ne nea Deen
under the care of two prominent physi
cians, ana nsea weir treatment until ne
was not able to get around. ' They pro-
nounced his case to be Consumption and
incurable. He was persuaded to try Dr,
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Coughs and Colds, and at that time was
not able to walk across the street without
resting. Be found, before he had nsed
half of a dollar bottle, that he was much
better; he continued to nse it and is today
enjoying good health. If you have any
throat, lung or chest trouble fry it. We
guarantee satisfaction. Trial bottle' free
at F. S. Duffy's drag store.

A srirl who in band? with linr
needle can alwaos be well dressed.
She can dress cheaply, too. '

BCCKLEfl'a ARNICA SALVE
' The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,
Braises, Bores, Ulcers, 8alt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cares Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 20 cents pei
box. For sale In Newborn by F. 8. Daffy,
wholesale and retail druggist.

If you have no enemies you can
bet your bottom dollar that some of
your mends are deceitful. - -

' Over Fifty Tea,
' Ifas. Wisblow's 8ooTHiira Stoop has'
been used for children teething. It 1

soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the beat remedy for Diarrhoea; Twenty
five centy a bottle. Bold by all drug-
gists throngnout the world.

HORSES AND .'MULES
ll constantly being replenished for the Trade.

' y"-';- " " -- ...::;. ..... I .,. i 4 "V - . V ): .

Low Sales for Cash or Secured Notes "

JUMCIHiiMIX'
Under a decree of Nash Superior

and a subsequent order made' at
entitled W. L. Hart and others vs.
undersigned Commissioners will sell
House door in Newbern, N. C, on

ctober

to

',
Court rendered at Fall term, 1800,

Spring term 1801, in the civil action
John I. Killibrew ant( others, the
at public auction, at the Court

' '- '

1st, 139!,

adjoining the lands of
coutainiug aoresmoreor
by John 1. Killibrew and wife to

Cash, residue on a credit of one and
from day of sale. " '

F.A. VOODArr,

a certain tract of land, ljiDg in the' county of Craven, on the Son(h
side of Nense Biver, and on Dam and Slocnmb Creeks, containing
twelve hundred acres more or less, and for a more particular descrip-
tion reference is made to a deed from Amos Wade to John I. Killibrew
and J. JI. Dillard for said land, recorded in Book 74, p. p. 432 and 433,
Graven Eegistry.' ' ' . '

M
,

.

VOT'TqE 'SflGE' TiZS AHD PLf:G "
Jacob IUtUe, Commissiouor, will, under the tame decres, soil another
tract of land in said county of CravcD,

. and others,
less, the same premises conveyed
Louis Moye by deed recorded ia Craven in Look 81, p. 25. ; ; '

SALE, EXCHANGE

Hm now ion hand a large lot of floe
MULES and HORSES, raised in WEST
EBN NORTH CAROLINA.

Alo, fine .lot of Bu pittas. Road
Cart and Harnemi. all of Vhi'-- will be
soldMLOWASTHEIXrvViUr. '

Don't fail to come and tea him before
mflld ratrs'o. ,

l'e r a r ' "
. r '7 '

TEEM3 OF SALI3 OiW-tbi- rd

two years, with 8 f:r crut. interest

r.:' Cry Tor nt:br Crtorla.1


